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! - - miTV ITTTTTTTC'T anil net some one to come up and attend lette element makingitselfconepicuo
i mu NAftJiiA, lA£l JNiniljlwl. t„ him," said the medical man. | tlie chorus by yells ot triumph, v
I ■ « socur Marguerite,” Ivan said, with an might have easily l>een mistake

By Kathleen O'Meara. efliirt •“ tell birur Marguerite to come to howls of rage. When M. de Beauc
I lt£ flBHfr ______ me." anil Sibyl led Narka out of the court
I P- ' A CHAPTER XL. j Everybody at ha Villette knew that fainting, she hardly knew where Shi

■ > lvan Gorfl' had deemed it more Smur Marguerite was away at the trial. going, and allowed herself to he asi
* BjL ormtent hot for Narka and for himself, “ 1 w ill ask for Scour Marguerite,” re- into the carriage without asking t
I BEK.. Df,Til at His ANVIL S tote nreseut at the trial, where there plied the doctor ; “but she may not be in they were taking her. It was only
r ! w« sure m te a large contingent of Hus- the way ; I must take whoever is. ’ she found herself belore the steps c

ti tjpfV- „ J "S ri» blacksmith is was sure to lie a jsrg “ No no • Sour Marguerite,' Ivan in- yl’s house that she realised when
ST&3S& I® "^,'h.J'iil!,al’k|',f1i liut when the day of the trial came lie sisted. 11 If she is still in the court, send was. It was then too late to protest

■* « j?- Vf* aim. This is fre- found it hard to keep away. The sue- and say I want to see her ; I have some- if she had had strength to do it.
': •****' JH ciiu-Tiilv Hu- case, but uense and anxiety were almost unbear, iliing to say, and there is no time to lose. bibyl took her upstairs, and put
,i W >.• v. nil. i. - IK- is K It was not possible to stay quietly Be quick 1" . , „ bed ; she was kind and tender as
! f 7. .A&kJP Miliji ct to the same j J . B0 he Went out and walked about The commissary, guessing that the ter ; and Narka worn out in min
' Qh, lllK dint ■ i,.t other streets like a troubled spirit, going something was connected with this at- body, submitted unresistingly to tij* tl,earit„"e7t„,rcof,hi:,',.;ite„:h'X^ fiLtSThall..? to another, is if’&rne- temptonhi. life, hurried out and called ministrations. She was thankful to

U .4 I.ili..US attacks or iiwii^t ti<.„ an- thing unexjieeted might turn up to help ajrah, and drove to the court, where, M rest. She slept thr^*1 ^ *
lik. - ve n tm.iv ■ ti«»u ,ttul - dy Narka, or throw light on the unknown we know, he found Marguerite, and took sheer exhaustion, bibyl would hai

^ th n ia ilu-< of nu*ti v. h<* lend • d« tit;i* y a„tjlori4 <,f her arrest. The more lie her hack with him. lhe errand had he in bed next morning ; she forbai
V,; In. -. The harder ;i man v - rk*. wlv tlur at tliouidit ol it Lhe stronger grew his fear been done with great haste, but Ivan's to get up till the afternoon, and ga
:f th«- ■ ’' ■' i * - »*r y-tenrh or plow !:;mdl<-. tin- Sehenk had betrayed her. The idea, feverish impatience had found the time ders that Mile. Narka was not to l

,nou- inn.i.itruit 1. the necessity for a care- , ,, t firat been repulsed as a never-ending. turbed, even if tour Marguerite cai
H- v- •. -[‘'hlV^rkiiigru,.', find* that his groundless suspicion, took shape when he “Ah ! you are eome-thank God ! " be Immediately after the second I
it pvi, , i ir'. j 11 hi^.ii -lion bad. h«- .an found that Schenk had left town the day exclaimed, the moment she appeared, fast Sibyl went, out with Gaston.

LV. hi ;1 , if mill'll di-comfort, and possibly |)efore tjie arre8t; and then, as the days “Get a pencil, and write what I am going were both anxious to see Marguerit
i| a •niou* sickm-s •. by resorting at once to went by and lie neither came nor wro’e, to tell you." learn the cause of her mysterious
J nr. hi rer s ('.olden M.dieal Di-e«,very. j sj* L,rew a„d hardened intoconvic- “ But you are too weak ; I had better mous from court the day before.
| The 1- n win. d.., . tin- wd 1 ahm^° tj J Ivan had quickly detected the wait, she urged, gently. moment they were gene, Narka ro

J,s Y'S.’^r Sf [!.:;» I,1 of ffrc-Jt 5d in German s passion for Narka, and shrewd- “ No, no ; there is no time. I have dressed herself, and slipped down 
J? thi o i i iI’ud working nvn .lie prone ly suspected that Schenk had declared it, strength enough, if only there be time, boudoir. She could not lie quiet 1

i,, • ■ . ■ .-I i :r, 1 i-■ t : 11 ■. n ii ■ 1 u-t ihem and if so be liad of course been scornfully Write.’’ when Basil might arrive at any m
a§ nun T'M-goiHlwi! ■ tumid to it that reje<.te<l.’ As Ivan p iced the streets lie Marguerite drew her big pocket-book and call for her. She had not bee
:s Ilun-i-IV a linttl, Ol n M: diral .fo j to himself the scene; Narka from her sleeve, and held her pencil in the boudoir when a carriage dro\
M lti'c.iM vv' in the hiair . .md tli..i it is ‘ ,e(1 int0 indignant surprise, answer- readv. the court. It might be Basil!

. *}!:"„ T'T, ’.'S'ittttl." ' * hw him with two tlasbes of lightning You remember that All souls eve at started up and went to the windo
S from her dark eyes, and bchenk, goaded Yrakow V’ Ivan began. My sister coil]* was drawn up before the
It Me- Nf'fle tewl'e Sr out of ids cold-blooded sleekness, press- Sophie was coming through the wood in the hall porter was parleying Witt
II ini’ si i.iwn-ii.’ i' \ a haiGiozni ing his suit; then perhaps threatening— the afternoon. She met Larchoff. He ^ne inside. I'resently he opem
If i»«>t;'• - • n,-. niln-r-a r, li-t. ii M.'<!ir;ii i»iso<.vtry for fljie wa8 ju his power to an extent, stopped her, and —“ A spasm passed carriage door and assisted a la

V’.',r.nv h‘v'.'« KoudViraUin I vans blue eves scintillated with inex- over Ivan’s face ; lie strugged for a mo alight. Narka recognized Mane Kt
1 : mill i hi <i■ ■ iii my own lion-’ wotk tinguishable laughter as lie clinched his men! with some violent pain or emotion, lhe thought of meeting this gir

i.-or I tnn-r covered n.pvof Dr Pierce’s hands, swinging heavily by his side, and and having Mastered it, wenton : “She loved Basil, who had been her
?i( Co-utnon svnse M- die.il Advi*er send ti tramped on. Partly drawn by these cog- escaped from him. . . . I saw her would have been intolerable; but
y. i: om-’Ccnt stamps, to cr»v«-r cost >f customs itations, and partly obeying the bliud im- Hying across the road toward our gate ; not occur to her that Marie was (
■!; and inailiu-j onlv. to tin- World's Di«pen- pulse tli at prompted him to pursue his ghe was half mail. . . I went upstairs: she was, no doubt, g(

5. sarv M. di. M Association. Buffalo, N Y. ajm e88 march, he walked on to La Vil- straight into the sacristy, and took wait in the drawing-room, or per!
Cloth binding. 50 stamps. lette and to Narka's house. The place Father Christopher's gun. ... I write a note in the library. It wi

Miss Radirt a. Jones, of Thoninsyiiie. Rankin looked just as if nothing had happened ; knew where he kept it, and I knew it was when the sound of silk rustling
A’ v "' Tth in- v ’('•, i’u wSiit in >..,m she mght have been sitting inside at her loaded. . . . 1 hurried back to the landing became audible that Nark;

<f f,.’T.^'hmv v.:.! n '.ri-,?. .„hi volume work ; the door on the street stood open forest, and overtook Larchoff, and shot the young Princess was going to 1
« ; aw iv I I,av. 1,. . I ,!.« !« :i V v-' Ibr it, but 1 as usual. Ivan stepped in. It was dark him.” She glanced round for a way of ■
jfa would not pan with it i«»r live ooi.ars. • jn t|ie narrow entry after the brilliant Marguerite uttered a cry, and dropped There w as a panelled door that.

_ sunshine, but theie was light enough for the pencil; she picked it up, and Ivan into a tiny closet, a sort of debarrat
--------------- ~ him to see a man standing at the door of continued : the tea-table, etc., were kept. The
QPTTnnT GJ the landlady’s rooms, opposite to Narka's, “ As God hears me, my first thought just time to spring across the roc
Pw Jj-wW aa if waiting to be let in. Ivan at a was for Sophie. I wanted to screen her ; of>en this door and draw it aft

During the comimr School Term of 1W7-8 we glance recognized Sclienk. if it was known I had killed Larchoff, it without daring to shut it, w hen
re»pectfully bolicit the favor ot your orders for The two were equally surprised to would have led to suspicion. . . . Alter entered.

, ■'u,’,ilil,y;"ok»,fho1html'fuJh8hCa*ui(,FVeiich • meet. . I fired the shot, Father Christopher “ You will find everything her
i al?o school stationary and acbool requiaitea. ' “ Oh, it is you !” said Schenk, coming passed; he was iiurrying through tlie cess,” said the servant, and soon t!

forward, ami held out his hand. wood Io yet back to the confessional: I of an opened inkstand, and Hi
SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES, jvan fell hack a step. "How much thouyht lie might liave seen me, and if noise of a pen scratching tlie paj

H.(liter's Domil Ion Readlnir charis 2fi Read money did they give you for it?" lie said, (le had, I knew lie would suspect me. I nounced that Marie was writing.
lng Charts in (I one Chart Of colors, mounted oil hissing out tlie words between his teeth, went on to the sacristy, and put back the Tim time seemed long to Narka 

> 14 boards, size 2:i| to sr| inches " Wliat do you mean'.” demanded gun where I had found it. And then— reality ten minutes had not elapse
j; StfiK nSSiSloS h!’r.l}eH.X" Pan I. Schenk. oh, my (iod, liow shall I tell it! — then I Marie started up, exclaiming:
■I.? Saditers Dominion First Kraiier. Part II. “ You know what I mean. How much went into the chapel, and knelt down in Marguerite! I am so glad.
\k Haditer h Dominion Second Reader. did they give you for selling Narka Larik the confessional and confessed the mur- writing a line for Madame de B

’ Hadlier’s Dominion FourliTRfJder. to the police here ?" der. Then 1 was safe. I knew that this Ion. We only returned from Fc
Hadiicr h outlines ot Canadian History. “ Look here," said Schenk, and he came sealed his lips—tbat he must let himself bleau last night. You were at th
Sadiler s Grandes Li^nes de I Hibtoire du a step nearer, fixing his green eves on he put to death rather than utter a word tell me about it. Was Nark"

CH«lfiier'H Outlines Of EMtii-h Historv. Ivan's, that were blazing like a tigers ; ,iiat might incriminate me, and betray guilty? Did she conspire aga.
Hadlier 8 School History of England, with r. “ take back that lie, or I'll knock it down the secret of the confessional. . . .Tlie life of the Emperor ?"

color .naps .... . ... your throat !" next day I went into X-----  and de- Marguerite lifted her ey
tllustrniona and'”* colorcd'ma'pa i8tory" w ' Ivan clinched bis hand, and bit out at nounced him as tlie murderer.” “ Why, did you not read the trial

Hadiier'* Edition of Butler's catechism. him ; but Schenk, stepping aside in time, Marguerite could bear no more ; she all in this morning's newspapei
Sadlit-r's Child’s Cstschism of Sacred His- avoided the blow, and Ivan struck tlie hurst into tears, overcome with horror was completely acquitted.’’

t0Saditer's^tu'liLs*V;»techtsm of Sacred His- wall with his might, breaking his aud compassion. . “ Oh, 1 know that. M. de Bea
tory. New Testament. Fart 11 knuckles with the violence ot the coins- “Ah! I have suffered for my crime . is rich enough to buy up tli

Sadilers Catechism of Sacred History, large jon> Tlie pain blinded and maddened Ivan went on; “ ay, the torments of the And he was quite right to
CdBad,|Ver’s Bible History (Schuster) Illus him for a moment, and before lie had re- ,iamne 1. . . . It so chanced—God in but is she guilty ? Is she the t
trati-d. covered his senses Sclienk drew his cane- l jig judgment so decreed — that I was woman they say ? I so want to k

Sadlicr's Elementary Grammar. Blackboard sworj and ran him through the body, passing when the police were carrying truth.” She spoke earnestly, lie
A EH»mfer% Kdi ion of Orunmalre Element.ire Ivan ataggered, and then fell heavily to t,im away. . . . I saw him driven on “ Narka is no more guilty that

mr i<‘. woiiHii th« irmuiul. Katn-oan ttio twn nolipfiinoTi. Oh. mv said Mflnniflrite. with the warmtl
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tended in severing iu . , , iitp ouin
England and Rom« T F AGUE OF THE SACRED HEART, will bring redemption home to his soul ; prayer prevents the awful, everlasting iHJShliau

10 shortcomings of sonia --------- for It will render applicable for him, thirst which cnuBuines the reprobate , .
5 days when theCith. General Intention for November. and efficacious, all the sorrowB of the in hell fire. Remember the drop ot
s the religion of the I --------- Heart of Jesus, all the miracles of water for which Dives prayed aud snk were laid d
them a certain Dronur I (Named by th« Cardinal Pmtrctor and busied jB9U(J ai| thu teaching of Jesus, all longed, aud for which he will crave jrt, usalem, that 

ers but there cai, bTu', " last His Blood, His very life and His death Christ, pas

“aliV naaonal6 revoU Consider also among the eighty well say that no work of charily can be .n<«ht fall upon
but iu consequence of thousand who are passing out of this compared with the one that forestalls of their in irini i

ion ot Henry VHi and Messenger o ' life to day how many are idolaters, how the endless ills awaiting the unrcpeut hundred years
their power should nor To pray *°r T“ ?.?“? ‘5„°"y: manv are forlorn sinners, ow many ent sinner who dies in enmity with Apostloof thelhv
n by religious restraints is to procure the greatest glory for Rre forsaken and destitute of all spirit- God. Wherefore the one who prac- directed to heal
elr object was attained Jesus our Redeemer, the greatest good ual hel No other succor will reach Uses it may with confidence count ing humanity b;
ninisters who held their I lor our fell°w-,Den- aud uuspeakable them but what you will he pleased to upon the greeting of the king when moral sickness
mdently of the Roman I advantages for ourselves. give. Mete 'out this succour in Ho shall come in Ills majesty, throned through the ell
die te the resu np”„» I To pray i° ‘ «“ *hel/, ‘aSt proportion to their needs, their on the clouds of heaven, and lor which The labors of
th Rome lest they should I agony, la to afford he Hear ot Jesus fu^ber, their abandonment, our Lord has vouched so solemnly.dur- have followed h
their posts, and accord ■ the sweetest and fullest consolation by Seethat lhe BUCC0Ur vou do iv(J bt, ing His sojourn upnu earth: “Come, have changed t

l a strong anti Romao I rescuing souls whose loss was the chief KeDf)roU9 Bnough iu it9 measure t0 ye blessed of My l ather, possess you world. The oh 
rst their (locks Renee cause of Christ s long agony. close hell beneath their feet, aud to the kingdom prepared for you from Its crimes and l
and bigotry from which To pray for souls In their last long open out heaven above them. See the foundation of the world. Fori away Slavery
i to suffer so severe v 1 aSony* 18 t0 T'n a T ‘T that it be not too scant, lest they be was hungry, aud you gave Me to ea: : zed lands Hi
lions change has come reaching apostleship, and the on y uot Btrong Bnough u, cope with the l was thirsty, and you gave Me to life are. valued
ho past twenty or thi tv kind which, strictly speaking, may he tBinptatio*9 wilh whlth they are drink : I was a stranger, and you took fore. It has ta
ry Is being written in » said to be universal, since no man is a9(Jled or thB Crowd 0, evil Me In : naked, and you covered Me : all, but It has l
nore candid spirit ?h« exempt from death. It is the most irltg who SBek them as their sick, and you visited Me: I was in as we carry on
i aud the actions of such necessary ot all apostlcshlps since its H Tftke pattern on ,he prison, and you came to Me. Then that are passed,
Newman audMami.m aim Is to insure the grace of a happy gacJed Huart ot JufiU9i who h„8 shall the just answer Him, saying: the world owes
d many false ideas whh death. It is one that admits o no de laviljh,d blessings on you without I.ord, when did we see Thee hungry, Prince of the
me • and above a'l h lay, since for those who await its help mBasure. There were no restrictions, and fed Thee, thirsty, and gave Thee power the long
its ’in the national' lif« there is but one moment left upon nor limitations in His liberality to vou. drink ? And when did we see Thee a has ruled the l
sommemorated last week I which their eternity depends. This Lct there be no parsimony in the re- stranger, and took Thee in ? or naked, It has been a sic

D i” to thVl! m , ! very day more than eighty thousand lief wlltch you extend to Him in the and covered Thee ? Or when did we Indeed no one
■ non-Catholics to ret,,rn souls will be summoned to appear be,- perHons of ihose in their last agony, sec Thee sick or In prison, and came should have he,
if their fathers ! ice? fore God’s judgment seat. Alas : how Generous souls are not wanting to Thee ? And the King, answering, ened is the wo,
Times many thousands of that great total are who make over all 'heir spiritual shall sav to them : Amen 1 say to you, to resist good v

; taken unawares by deaths premoui- trea,ures to those who have departed as long as you did it to one of these my interests or Its
tion, while in a state of mortal sin. this life and who are yet detained in least brethren, you did it to Me.” allthings mos 

>LY WATER. How many others are dismayed by the th(J cleansing fires of Purgatory. (St Matth xxv. 31 JO. yield to the be
---------  | outslaughts ot the devil, or appalled o.hcrs there ate who exert themselves As much as eternal interests exceed Gospel without

.’y ™>»reu Makes through fear of the S ivoreigu Judge ! to bring back sinners to their duty, the perishable, just so much more rap fore prolong**
Pray for them thib very day, and with See wbat cur missionaries have dart d turnus will be the welcome lor those world s oppos 

j out loss of time—to morrow it will be and are doing for the couver who have assuaged by their prayer* P,,P?8 " ,nu.r<
5.a.-T,Urtih a1' Catholl<* I too late. \ou pray for the souls iu gjon ot th„ heathen. But, as we the anguish, the foreboding, the terror oned, other* it
bit ot dipping their hands pUrgatory,-and what charitable plans hav0 already remarked, the of the dying, and have brought them, tral home and
w#!“ tout and blessing I have you not already formed for this gmJj that has reached purgatory through the commisseration of the Sac- Pu5,aabr?a7

While the sources of I present month of November—and yet js assured of its eternal happiness. Its rBd Heart, peace, confidence, com- The lot ot sc
regarding this practice I their happiness is assured though it be gu(fBrlU|£Sl u0 doubt, are intense, its punction and restful hops. W'bat had not

b aud ot easy access it is I deferred for a time: but you are un temporary separation from a God whom other words could the King use ill their Holy lather,
nw lew have ever taken I mindful of those who are in their last R loves bev end what it is given to us regard than : Come, ye blessed ot My 8t‘'ftd- Au >’
enlighten themselves on E agony and whose salvation is uncer to conceive, must far exceed all earthly Father, for I was in My agony, and, Government,

, , I tain! You pray for the conversion of trja|s. All this, however, will have like My angels, you comforted Me ? keeping him i
: is one of the sacrament- sinners aud of unbelievers, though ftu eildi alld it l8 conscious that every T, er f()r od of an relation 1 alaee- ba8
mreh. It does not wash you are aware that as ong as they are paDg brings it nearer to the Object of i9 aB £°ery one knows, far greater powf and to .
i sin or Infuse grace, but in health the evil ot delay is not neces f,B loye. While for the sinners and ?„.??? of auv individual effort, has tailed. It
f the power given to the sadly irreparable: and you would unbelievers here on earth, who are Thh E.^e In The ortwlure, and U pretend8t0
ilessmg being attached to neglect those who are at the point of won back to God today, they may r bVlds good tn the order of grace 8 personality
. soul In the formation of death, and who are already on the agaiu reiapse to-morrow. Far differ- gBveral persons banded together often cou“c1'8 thl
s. For this reason it is threshold of eternity In a day, in Bf)t is the ‘ase of dying sinners when ^o,?Xh what one alc.ne^could never
he door of the temple so an hour,in a minute t will be heaven you £UCceed iu rescuing them from a““ “P in bringing about. Christ dea >• hl8 sha<
by its use properly pre- or hell for them, and that for ever and ;heir ain and from hell which is open Rdnself tell* us • 8" If two of you shall ear‘hand'88

minds for their devotions ever! before them. They cannot tall from “ouseut upon earth concerning any- Pe,;haP8’has
ouse ot God. Can we not hear our dear Lord Him fiual perseverance is within thiucr whatsoever they shall ask. it lnlluel|ce on
of it iu religious rites is self pleading their cause, and whisper h ir for thev are about to die ??f b d t0 thBmy by Mv Father ™e“ °‘ a ) cl
he Christian Church. I, ing to our own souls :-" I have par Thu\ WP, hout going abroad you can wh“u in heaven For whe^e there fP” h ”
the ceremonies of the did taken ot the bitterness of all the become a missionary-one who coo- arB two or three gathered together ,u

■ Book ot Numbers chapter agonies of men. For aii tiio:se in verti and saVB9 souls. The wide world My name there am I in the midst of c ‘19nfatk,n a
. „we hnd thi kmowiLg:. a?ony I have a special care, and their ig open t0 your apcstolate, for in every th-?m ” (Sl Matth. xviii, ID 20. hj h mi tt
all take ho.v water in a very abaudoumeut appeal most fore 0f the habitable globe multitudes This is the secret of the succets of all . Goverl,m(
ssel : and he sha 1 cas a , ibly to My Heart 1 know full well are d ing everv day, and the prayers associations sanctioned aud encour
? Th'TeLt f\ithC what it is to be abandoned. During vou offer jor them are their salvation. a^cd by the Church. simnlicitv to

ito it. The Law ot Moses My agony on the cross, I gave vent to n.n rench shores nnr ^ tu , , . . . simplicity, to
,er of a water of expiation My anguish at being abandoned by ,p, y snied lands our sol It was in view of rendering gremte j8 still near,
of i .alousv Mv Father though at the foot of the ,teelE have “ever Sp'™' lftDd8 dUr 8o1. assistance to the dying of every day, turn9 his shi
Church began its use we j iross stood’Mary My Mother, and John ’“’'’'‘.V'have'1’ never” Tnado that the Confraternity of the Agoinz al)d prickB
It is a very ancient prac- My beloved disciple. Iu my agony in ° . Th« hearers of the Gosnel *ug Heart of Jesus, with ‘to centra 80UEe of wr

i believe that it must have the Gardeu, it was with poiguant grlel . y' , ublquituoUF thev cau contro1 *n Jerusalem, was instituted n mrirB0.
tidings are not uoiquituous, tney can .S4H its ma u obiect is the special Ofth sana
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C?Tl)C persecuted and treated irreverently, were no other reason than to show that spreading1 hatred of the faith of Cathc*
Published Wtekly at 4*4 and 4>*<i Kicbmond It is surely not reasonable that the his patriotism is appreciated, Irishmen lies. May we not say they are hire-

street. Loudon. Ontario. saints in heaven who have received ' aud their descendants in Canada should lings who, were it not for their trade
Price of subscriptlon-w oo o«r annum. their reward from God and who enjoy | put their shoulders to the wheel to of abusing the Pope, would become a 

rkv. geougk k. nohthohaves. the beatific vision, should be treated make his present movement to sustain community of Wilkens Mlcawbers ?
THOMO\rH°coFFE^ei0fM0leri InlKitI with less respect than those on earth, the Irish cause a complete success. ------------ -------

publisher and Proprietor. Thomas Coffey. Their glory is greater in heaven than We are rej oiced to see that there is ZIONISM.
Knl^.refSl^tmh^rii.d'wV" ft was when they lived on earth, and every prospect that this will be the Dfi He,zl> wh<7is the leader oi th< 

r8lirt7Ua77'A'™S*;"i!tr'c‘‘i'*" 0lU'r bU“ their power with God is Increased in case. But itii not alone throughgratt- moveinent among the Jews ol Germans 
Rates nf sdv. rtistrnr—Ten cents par line each like proportion. tude to Mr. Blake that this should (o re occupy their ancient country

by the Arch ft is true that we have more evidences occur. Love of country will undoubt. Pa,Mtlne) hag 80 (ar 8Ucceeded in at 
rr"?it^:rtCoV HiaUlton"1 «7<1 lu theOldTcstameut of reverence shown edly be the principal .'motive with Irish- tr(tctillg attention to his scheme tha 

Peter*',rliucn, and tbe Vlersy tbroushout the to angels than to saints who have re men, and if subscriptions be generous thpre j8 being held at the preseo
^^Cor r aeponden ca leun.d.rt for , a, bit ration. .. “ived r«ward, but “>« reason for ‘he cause of Home Ifule may be nearer moment a ConfBrence at Basle, Swifts
^homd,b.td^^7^e^VM^h",^r^r'^et^r.abnrtl:nu^St thU U cle'ir- Th« a"Se'8 fre *o success than we have imagined. 6rlaud, for the purpose of taking th,
rC7r7 ,̂,nM«rh7lVtdrh,hJul7be'or‘«t,b7pnM!?r flul)nt|y aIld specially sent by God as The following donations have been iut0 serious considera
.atr£rM,be^d"“Ul,b“0relhePP messengers to man. Hence departed so far handed in for the good cause: ^ ^ caBfi plan b„ foum
London, Saturday . November 6,18«7. saints have but seldom re appeared on Prank ts!mmiCUb.i.,t.0|..0f.. °............t,1") satisfactory, to nake provision to pu

.... ... v.,v-yv e#rth- y«f have the assurance of ::::::: 1555 a into operation.
Uitu thASl ALL Christ Himself that the saints in heaven «« The great nations of the world hav,
The month of November which we are are like the angels, and we must there vicarOenBrai MtC«nn.................. to: I10t (,ome (nt0 existence in accordauc

now celebrating begins with the festi- fore believe that they are also to be k«v. J. U Hand no with any settled previous plans, bu
val of All Slints, which is intended bv honored in a fcimilar way, and as we ,jas j. Fov. cj. c.................................... JjJJ havegrown gradually till they hav
the Church to honor the whole Church know that the angels pray for us, we jJ,SJiKy*n ............................................. attained greatness and power, but i
triumphant in heaven and particularly know that the saints do the same, for __ 45,no Dr. Herzl's plan is to succeed, the ue\
those saints of God for whom no special we have proof of Scripture that r~r~ - - — Jewish nation will have its beginulnj
feast has been instituted. As the the saints really do know what A WORD TO THE GLOBE. with a complete organization. Street 
number of saints is exceedingly great, i« being done on earth, and Th a. nv_ pftmnIai, are to be laid out in Jerusalem an.
whereas the days in the year are .till continue to interest them- of TfhV‘lto!"auce which prev"nffl some other sites which are deemed t

necessarily limited, It is impossible to selves therewith. fhe answer of Catholics being elected to Parliament be suitable places for future cities
have a feast in honor of them all sing- Abraham to the rich man who from hell cr solected for public; office in propor railways and bridges to be built, road
ly, and as the Church isauxious to put asked that Lazarus should be allowed tion to their numbers. What is the aI1<1 telegraph lines to be laid out an 
before us their example so that we may to go to earth to warn his brothers to ““ 1£ ot^ueh1 uUerauces"as even the rivers are to be so regulaied a
imitate their virtues, the first day of turn from their evil courses is proof of Mgr. Cleary’s insisting upon the iso- to furnish water for the irrigation t 
this tmuth is appointed on which to this. Abraham was able to reply that [ation ot Catholics, under penalty ot farms in the very inception ot the et 
honor all,and as it is a lease of great lm- they had Moses and the prophets whom mortal sin i'-Globe. terprise, aud even the form of loci
portance it is a holy day ofobligation they should hear, aud if they will not Is it because Archbishop Cleary has government is to be decided on beiort
observed with great solemnity. bear tbem neither would they hear told his people that they must uot be han(j As a matter of course the liri
and it has an octave which one risen from the dead. present at services in Protestant step to be taken will be to arrange fc
extends over "eight days, during We would write more fully on the churches or in Protestant cemeteries, tbe perrnauent occupation cf th
all of which the offices and masses cf subject of invocation of the saints, but that Catholics are to be ostracised ? country This arrangement will hav
tho Church place before us the virtues tod® so in the present article would Not at all. Nor is it because of the tQ bfl macie by purchase from th
of all tha innumerable host of heaven, make it too lengthy, as our purpose utterances of any other Catholic dig- gu[tan 0f Turkey and in all probi
which includes martyrs, confessors of here is merely to make certain de- nitary, in the east or in the west, in bility the consent of a majority ainou 
tha Faith who have leftja glorious ex- votional remarks upon the glory aud the present or in the past. Protestant the European grtat powers will hav 
ample, some being Popes, Bishops happiness of the army of saints and to bigotry stares us in the face at all t0 be obtaintd before the plan can 1 
priests, doctors,of the Church etc , and increase devotion toward them during times aud in all places in this Protest- uarr[e<j out
other holy mon and women of every the month of November We shall ant Province of Ontario. Take an ex- It is not likely that the great powei
degree and condition in life. speak further of their power with God ample. Ever since Toronto bpgan its can be got to agree ou auv plan i

The lesson or epistle of the mats of a»d the utility of invoking them in a history a3 a hamlet it has not, aud particuiar The European oonce
this feast is taken from the Apoca future issue. would uot, elect a Catholic to the was peerless to protect the Armen
lypseof St. John, wherein the Evan- ====== position of Mayor. A Catholic who a08 from gom0 of th(J most horribl
gelist describes his vision of Tilt. 1HISII PARIAAMLR TARY would allow himself to be placed in atrocitio8 whieh were ever perpetratt 
heaven and the occupation of the PARTY. nomination for that office, for member on mallkind, and at the present tin
Saints who assist before the throne of We observe with pleasure that the of Parliament, or for any other posi- there scarcely a t that tl
God eternally praising and adoring appeal mad0 by the Hon Edward tion of prominence, wou'd be dubbed conc0rt pf which w0 hav0 heard ,
Him. He describes that there are Blake for subscriutions to the cause of a 8imPleton' 80 sma» would be much will save Greece from bein
there saints from every tribe of Israel, the ]ri8h Parliain0ntary par(y ha the chance of hts election. crU8h0d under (he hee, pf tha Tur)
to the number of a hundred and h„«n ir<inprf,iuiu ► i i The ballots of the L. 0. L. and S. 0. E. ,,r , _ .. ,, . , , , oten generously responded to already. , We can scarcely expect that the coi
forty tour thousand. It is not A list bas be0a opened) and Ubera, would simply anuihilate him. This (10rt wi„ b0 afl th0 mQre r0a, wh0
to bo supposed, however, that this is donations have been made by a number COnditioa of Hffair8 Prevailed long be thB 8tion ia the buildi u of
intended tor a definite number, but iu w«ii hnnurn , , . fore the Archbishop of Kingston was .. , , , , 01 well-known friends of Ireland. , , , v “ new nation in the territory which wi
accordance with the public usages of Th« Hon Mr niui ounii i born, and will, we fear, be the rule, ., .... , A ne non. mr. isiake will act as general , ’ * once peopled by the Jews, eveu shou!language it signifies merely a very ...m long after he is dead. , „ , .



greatly misunderstood. f* SSS
rUKGATORY —— they ouKht to comprehend it, and wo. the Uath ,Vinaut , * ,, i'™1 ‘

—-7 ' Archbishop Clean '.M. w of ITotcstunt otto l.ity do. if,15 "Thereiur., mark well these teaching. io„,l fonu„. !7r,.M
lias° r Sai'riace of t|ie Marring.»■ mtxftj up re'uiou ami irridilon. f.itb with and loam what forgiveness of sin. is, how lest-bcr . chs'mlng

8- J manifold error, for the i)uri»ine of breaking you eau be assured Ol it, and whore you are V‘‘u,-’ * ,dn
earliest Hm»a „ , BEAL MARRIAGES, AMI more SACKED down the barrier* between God’* truth pro- t j seek and find it s namely, that you are to °

c Hint s under than THEY ark meant tcj in: HAD claimed in the name of Jem* Christ by seek it nowhere but in the (’hristian Chureh, 1 u..t nw/ottlr ot it 1-
Law- Sacrifices have ri/.El) 1'ERMiNH, if married, nol TO Hie Holy Apostolic Church, and the which ha* the Word ami Sacraments. In and remote Iron t

particular objects and ’*yuan'*-ASAT,wt “v a ““of ‘^riopt^y. ThT <i“d i|; aud «ot |«».i c^.uf i
"CATHOLIC LAV MAN. t ,r*l latter of our outspoken A.cl.- iu Heaven. as tho I harls.es think, who llr,. , ■ terUlu s l .

> bpen nfTavaA r ---------- biihop, read last Sunday tn Bt Mary s Cathe accuse th« Ksviour of blasphemy because lie anuua um witn me
„ ' ”1((1 lor the To the Editor of the Daily News : dral. is noiht.ig mure than the clear umltiiror forgives -ins, whi-h th»y b.iv uo one cau do '

■an It™, ‘°V,! Sir, - I‘crn.it me to expre.s my apprecia- ^ “Ml,,,., ‘rn.it' everyone ,« build a “ «“-<h,r ..
ail show to souls in lien of your leading article m yesterday s netted with the sa.-r.inom of matrimony. HP. . /' i.LAn nrLladder'oti.is own into
our out upon them .ho News, headed l rotestaut Marriages. its heauiiful language, bis grand rhetoric, his an 11 sbt *'■or 11 * '■ , ... ... , rj-,.'vi;i.-ftTr V n t a
as through tho \ tone ft moderation and sedate argument is proprleiean.i soul touching ill,.strap,...»ir...„ Heaven : that lie will attend to I In>,’■««. Nr.WI OUNDLfl
f rough tho Mass, becoming and to us Catholics very the .history uf Af.isiullc data, i.is arguments Ii the doctrines of penance.,-...,less,on Iran Ajc .
ho souls in Purgatorv I rfnn't undertake to defend onr tlve chain, positively th Hied „s all 1,, the suhstautialion anil submission to authorityT y’ agreeable. 1 doll t uiiiierlaKe to depend our L.|.,m l. . and there was noi a smgle s,„.l In the ... nl.„wr, ol- faith are not involved , ,
atoty oi supplicatory Arehbisbopagmnsl the Toronto Globe, or the vast congregation that did not leel l.u.ied in Th.se counsels it is difficult to (FortheLa
atory or nut is I'm torn whole horde of inhdel and agnostic and athe thought when leaving the church a„d glorliy L , ’ "7", tl.ev mean Hut in the minds 'Ilia sjutl. c-.ast o

' -V isiicscril.es <• the press, who reveal their lied tor giving them such a granu Archbishop. know what th. > mean, i.u in iw in i a b , . , ,rU Bls, ,
, sens.less bigotry in so many forms of vitu- A Catholic Lsymau. of the early lteformers the nuertlou o ......... -rd and slxt.en
t purgatory is. A reratiun against an illustrious and supremely — ................... consistency in faith and « *»«* Soutii Kasim, p.u.t
created by iulinite esteemed Arcbbisl op of the Church for hsv MISS MAUDE GONNE was1 a'nmlter of liady occurrence to tind tile wesiern side's *-

punishtnem Of souls. log.manfully diacjiarged bis.duty as author “ias m'aU1)C Sumner sending men to he burned at the Lawrence and on .1
re degrees of punish- ‘“cbbfshop" needs'no min's defence, 'lie “is Miss Maud Gonne who has been termed stake for pi^tessin^t^ ™ry tolriues to '^ea^'i^in."T "m'mc-
koe,mTTnl°‘-PrUr"H- 35?l"tfdo S'Ameri a £ c»duc tl £& of SKuSita & S^M'Se
keener and intenwr *h“‘]r^ principal citie*. ubryaHlis atate. LeMlie Lutheran Obnerver i,1(? Pa,9»Ke : 1» .
IS of this life put to- «vnrv hue at their hack Of course he will The funds wiil he devoted to the erection continue Freyta*’* Luther. 1 here we can are there more noble

ZSZJSfnhimVJh hv noticinff alUr anv ' a monument to the Irish patriot, Theobald see what Luther drunk says to Luther ho her New ouu< Iamb 
♦»?nse Hiinerblv iiniorant and mean creatureH Wolfe Tone, which is to he erected in Dub by means o! the beautitui but deadly parallel. conveyImr tu J

'get as many Masses who are now misrepresnnting and abusing Hu. »nd to the cause of amuesf j. for sis Irish Philadelphia Catholic Slandard and limes. „r ihe ,
id for your deceased him and the Church's doctrines. It is not political prisoners, who are conhned in Port- --- ---- f.VhV0L;','.lr>-!mh
lefactors They not his practice, nor tho practice of the land. Miss Gonne is twenty eight years old, rntip VILLAGE OF Ir.'.t cans tn the c.

, 1 mv not V, „r;.h 1T« deliver* lti^ r.fticiul Mnfl has 8D3Ut the l«Ht, seven years of her A. Irvl-T 1U I nx. v iiiiiauxs fiea M|w n in. i
service from you, but Sates told, people?and tothem only life in working lor Home Hole for Ireland HASTINGS. SJdwUh'c u“iu.V“i

ice repay you by be- «.,d is sure of beung listened to with loyal »nd tor the amnesty of the Irish political —— ated by broad
Host grateful friends reverence and love. .lodges deliver the law prisoners In cm,nection with her work she The Pleturonine Chnractor ol tl.«. "Is- ami so divers
with God from the bench of justice, and expound it to edits L Irlande Libre which she started a trlct Traversea — l-.vidences of CatU- fom, »>io make the

, ’ . the jury; Governors-General issue their loan- year ago m fans. She ha. won the sym oUc Progress Noted. S Si. V
now perhaps ask: dates in he name and bv theauthority of the Pa'hy of the prom, nenr 1- re„ ch hl.rai.u, r,. “ondll d . a »

to do when you desire vAeen ; Secretaries of State, Home and 'v.h“ c?I't.r'b",« *» h»f P®rl»fA large (Foa tux Catholic Rkcoki,). [." au go regularly
applied accordino- -n foreign deliver most important messages Part of the fortune she inherited from her -.o.tor-iav, 1 started out from mv tempor- steamers are sdmlri

■ PP uocordiug to respecting public, duty to Sigh officials wi,h ^^ye“^g, t-k a „ra?Uca°Korm ary headquVr.e.s in Campbelltord in a voy anJ ;ccom,.,.da,lu„
. reference to administration ; and once they i 1. ‘ „; *1L0^,8 y Tr^. w e a j1. Pfu fi J1 T a ire to the lovoly village oi Hastings. I was trfr'el ...hir

k a priest to offer the have spoken, the matter i* ended as regardR was a colonel ii a Jelrirae^t af Hrm*h dra’ conducted there by the liev. W. .1. Me t. nmecta at "Nout*
Of course he is not ' them. So also does the history of the Church w,i‘\ »!:'a^iLhler was reared amoii Cioskey. P. 1‘.. the respected pastor of the p,u ka by mean* c

ideeH he inuvr not u and the progress ot Christian civilization kcor,., and tun nau^Hter was re area amon^ tirst named village. Toe day had a vent- cr<>**eg t'abot *trai.deed ho may uot be “ round Bishops will, sscradness iu their surn.m.iln.gs which were calcula ed to e., “bfesummor glow and warmth? and being in - limes ■ ...d con,
HU you need have 1,0 I official utterances, and Christian society Hst her feelings with tlwLnglish. It was her /elevated morgl ami grateful frame uf mind the centre of the c
iug him, because this exempt* them from all obligation ol noticing /jn U.^ii h\. to entione weTeuDsetoi eday begotten of the kindly treatment received ^NewEm* dlaud-'
u tho priest and the what may lie said or wntleu by dissentiems ie^the you -^g gbl was driving1?,,i tl.e ,ves\ fr°,n my reverend host, I was ress, nahly tl e vas hays of o
ted bv the Canon t,» or petty agitators, who would if they could, *,,/",//¥ b’, th„ height ol the Hand preduposed to see things ... their heat light. alld of admiring ,1
tea oy tne Canon ,aw, by raising clamour, disturb the public mind. , „„at “““ 16 *- and yet I do not exaggerate when I say that scenery ot .. .rtner

that a honorarium. You havo well said : " To condemn and for- cat.in she witnessed the the district lying between fhe two pretty article I underuk,aims, as it is variously bid such proceedings is strictly within his , . “ • onUn sh , vvHnessed the nalnedi wU1 compare with any in sk.ich of., rip by
be given ou the occa right as the spiritual head ol the ltornan 'eTk shelter with hiT&iTy in a boat The Ontario for pictures,luenees of landscape and “,ay0“ r roithen?

We0CCa Catholics of the diocese of Kingston , and to (r?ivwTeinn,e<to w?TdaudraiDand th? beautitui variety ot scenery, composed of an L..?tog thiland-l
do so in a document addressed, not to Prot- STrfTh.. sontona vtotinTof th? ever-changing view of hill and dale, and i,t„Ksafe amt smo,

t^hoBe^r.^ WH“on offence11 to “the

e altar, and that they *hl wSf^rTed^er‘"wmk' Xlgiu^ 3 whtlKllwXm^ gVavTMlh” ‘/"r^n^mVtt.T'
) the people spiritual logical opinions, or tho authority ol Dr. prance ancj to various parts of England* Iu connects the two municipalities and as we ttt thJ entrance of i
receive, as St. Augua- Hodge, ot whom I knew nothing. But I beg the latter country roauv other declarations emerged every little while from some em- andMeteorologtcal
;heir support from the leave to. call your attention to one or two l0,18/-?. TsioL ofiisap?™vTT. andtoe bowered sp.t m the val ley to a sacce^s^ Th. positon... w

.... .uo errors in vour reading of the Archbishop’s h»™lv. beinir mohlied elevation, we had a cleat view lor miles tne Atlantic, .nan
eir reward from the pastoral, in the first paragraph yon state : PTto patriot in wh£e memo?y the monu- around us. and with the tinted leaves of P'ng stone betwee.
ver, therefore, vou ask "Kegarding every marriage outside the m6ut is to be erected founded the .Society of autumn glittoing in the s^rkling sunshine, from Eur0Je
e be offered uo esneci- Homan Catholic t burch as in the Mght ot , .,n,i w;tH ,.ie leader of the we had a view and perspective mat jairty time to time .ttsaiiiiveto far (rod merely a civil contract he forbids the LT .toti™Tnttog Tone was cantered on enchanted the senses and elevated the p,ir> effected on tl
vely lor your owu in- attendance, etc.” Most certainly His Grace board a French vessel while trying to con- mind to thoughts of the bountiful Creator down southern sho
tight that you should did not say any such thing. Examining the duct a fleet to the Irish coast He was sent who so showered His gifts on the earth. On caves hollowedognike thin principle. pastoral again and again in search ot any JSeld i!. £J t?"ever/d a h, the way the reverend pastor 1,mi to call a «» 'b^,, the^,
•epts the honorarium it sentence or word that could he reason his neck and died in November, lifts. The thetarn, house.of Mr. Collms. for there, was ttiealer vk.toty w,
-,f.n . ,L Vt . ably construed into such a meaning. ,trinB nf the monument will be laid ou a sick inmate there, and the pastoral worn ot tu,-,her inland, am
3U that the Mass will be ] have failed iu my search. i the anniversary of his birth on June -Onex' charity and kindness and spiritual ethaacy as Cape Broyle. F
ely for your intention ; find that the tirst paragraph of the MisTIjImmeTs a beautiful woman of the Irish had to be-spoken; but as we proceeded, many and several other
bound bv iustice and mandate, after baking notice of the fact that ™ Tj ,, d 3 , “b is T, • W abodes of dutiful ptrisbioners, where no by Avalon you ...a;
in to offer it - throughout thdeeremony from beginning l .^e^'a/fw^n tHlking on the s'uMe d special visit was needed. ««* I««lted ™L
iu to oner it. to the end, there was no reference whatever which has made her life work sho holds and in their commodious appearance we raw S Hath,)rs i

or honorarium must to the sacrament of matrimony or to the her iidieuca with marked interest. prt^ of Iriah Catholic tritt, progress md |,„H, clad with e
i as the price or eoui- supernatural graces it communicates from religious fidelity. ->o dount, ineie are wttt. smiling|tield
tauo c„u „ ,.,the Kedeemer’s wounds to the two souls en “ large tracts hereabouts that are very you will admit

hf terirg into wedlock ; every word, every act, tup t-ipat MARTTV I TTTRFR much rougher than in some sections shows a rurged Irtetnous, the Holy Sacri- I all the circumstances were iu accird will, the THE REAL MARTIN LUTH-LK. of the pruvince, but in the cleared and with... ■ fhe char
nd all price and of iu- creed or profession of those who took part in . annronriate memento of the forth- tillable land we saw unmistakable evi- tho'Ufc,hysav«ely
It tnav be regarded 'ho ceremony, that the marriage of two ,Ahanpap.Pi?PmaItiTrT,i0Tthe Lutheran dB,li:e "hat lrj,h ,u.,d lr,sh'V*nad'“n dow,, inside to th
it may De l egataed, Christiana U not a sacrament j that our Lord ommg I rotestant celobranon the Lutheran bonB and >illBW and stout hearts and power - M|,ects 0f past,,!

’ as the Canonical daily Jesus Christ did not attach to it any sacra- , ''Tp, .HTT t,I't-uTtav^ FrevtS work ful »r0*» «’'« do- ,md »» concluded that the along the coast yo
: the priest aud as a mental grace t that it is a mere secular con '? I ' v. same force that wrought the present clear- studying the greaIon ol the time and tract, Jot a wbit more sac,ed than the hoLwa^m,d n'e^uf'KLetod Znl »'■“». »11' y“* T/*d w‘,od«i “aTtos 'ft nwr- ^ G
pent lor you, and of the fX’dJctofne^JaMhebAr'chffishopcombM:  ̂.^l^oid tl^Pudb “Id^my heart gladdened by the
.11 denial and study by throughout, and it is in this sense he applies J*/* !,n Tbfh°‘..nTOalut who aDoSSed “‘H1" of 1,s picturesque situation, inter- ■Newl0„Ild,aad 11bI
t prepared himsell for the phrase “profane contract” to non Cstho- ®lmalin hi m?n natureStHsoTmand sected as it is by the hue water power of the brave.”
th the people reap the «<- --iage, not as it is iuitself but a, hi. ^'5H?y”!”«re*Sh«rch“ We cotddwLK Trunt river ...d^basking m he eUjar _ A word as t
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THK HOME OF TO-DAY. | Peter. No impression could be further end character c«n well be placed Car- no one yet seems to have a vocation
--------- I from the truth. The two spirits are as dlnal Kampolla, his trusted right arm for the work.

As Viewed by Most lie v. Archbishop . far apart a8 wer« Nero and St. Peter. In alibis work lor the world’s good. Can we help them—these masses of 
Keune. "The only resemblance between the two Although the Pope Is now eighty- our people scattered in remote and
-------- is the world wide universality of them eight years of age, no one can discover secluded parts of the whole country,

Archbishop Keane, until recently bMh Kome ,g Btlu the wor|d clty ln him the gUghest evidence of any and condemned to Involuntary depriv-
rector of the Catholic University of ona can llva i0I1(f there without weakening In his powers of intellect ation of priest, Church, instruction
America, at Washington, is now the reco_nl!sln- th,t it is the most cosmo- and of will. •»<* sacraments? Simple, good
representative at the Vatican ,lt>a dty in the wor(d. People The Archbishop of Boston said to me natured, gratelul bouIb they are, if 
of the American Churca, says have tried of late to rob It of Its cosmo- last winter that ln all these respects some one would only come and instruct 
the New York Herald. He is at pre- ,Uan cbara(.lai. and make it a uar- the Pope seemed to him more full of and serve them. It is among these 
sent on a visit to Beenes of his former *ow nationalistic city; but in so power than five years ago, and when that good books should be scattered, 
usefulness and activity, but will ro doj they are not only marring and Bishop Maes of Covington was bidding How I longed for a thousand of Father

S
turn to Kome in a few weeks. The dlBtortin„ for the while the natural him farewell quite lately the Holy Searle's “ Plain Facts ” or of Cardinal 
Archbishop has prepared for the character 0f the Eternal City, but are Father asked him when he would be Gibbons’ “ Faith of Our Fathers, "or 
Herald the accompanying article, rutn, b tba axparirnant the nation in Home again, and when the Bishop some of the old tracts that zealous

I
 written in characteristic vein in which of whluh thay had mada it a capital. said that he hoped to be back in five Father Hecker wrote in his early days,

he describes the Eternal City of to day, j this in no spirit of enmity to years the Pope said : as I looked at the upturned races of

his functions at the Vatican, the Lon j(aJ popa xni. himsolf looks "Very well ; I will be here then, theso unsophisticated rustics while I
gregatiou of the Propaganda and the with' profound sorrow upon the bank and I will be glad to see you !” preached! After a few days I taught
venerable Leo XIII , with whom his rupt condition into which poor Paly is He seems to feel within himself all the boy whose dying father I had at-
duties have most happily brought him deeper an<d deeper sinking. The ex- the promise of several years to come tended to serve Mass. No city boy in 
into frequent and intimate contact. p„riment is no success. It could not be, of hard work for the glory of the the end could do better, and none could 
Incidentally Archbishop Keane giveB because jt jg contrarv to the historical Good Shehard and the welfare of His be more fervent. On the first Friday 
us pen pictures of Cardinals Ledo naturB of thlug8 Itome l8i and mUfit gheepfold. of the month I said Mass in a frame
chowski and Kampolla. b0i tba worid city. That is why Pro Of course, my life in Rome is not al honse, ar.d although it was known

You ask rne to tell you about Kome ; vidence made it the see ot the world together made up ol work. The lead only to a few that there would be MatB, 
to give you and the public a viewot BiH|,op of the Church, and the Church is ing thinkers, writers and workers of a dozen went to confession and Holy 
the Rome of to day through my eyes. caned liomian eimply to sijfuify that it every country are constantly gravitat Communion. I have said Mass in 
If my doing so will ba of any interest lg wurid wida atld universal. Anv ing, as it were, naturally toward the Cathedrals in Europe, and sung it 
to the public I am happy to comply other appellation would limit it and Eternal City. They pass through it when the harmonies of Gounod and of 
with your request. f had visited wou|d make jt national, provincial, in- again and again, every time desiring Haydn filled the aisles of ihe cily
Krme several times before going there 8Ular The title Kome makes it uni more to have the pleasure of visiting church, but 1 have never said it so de-
last Dacombsr. In n*a tin* verijttif catholic. it once again. It is my good fortune voutly as in thatbhanty.
happiness of a private conversation pftwPR OI, Christianity to come in contact with most of them. Meeting the pastor of the place a
with Pope Pius IX In 188,11 paid - ‘ ' They all recognize the special place short time before I returned home, I
my lint official visit as Bishop of Thus the Itome of to-day offers to the whiub Providence has given to Araer- asked him how tho people could be 
Richmond to Pope Leo. XIII. In 188n mind two fields of intensely Interest- ,n the forming of the world's helped. “Send us books,” said he,
I saw him for the second time, having log study. Hrst, the field of phuosph futura and they ge(.m to have an in “ afid we can distribute them. Caie

I
 just been chosen first rector oi the ical, historical and literary achieve Btiuct[va da8ire ‘t0 come and talk with chisms, prayer books, little works ex

Catholic University ol America. Dur- monts, crowned with the glories of the tb(j American wbom Providence has plaining the doct rines of the Church,

ing that wluter I conferred with him grandest militarism the world has ever |ate)v tenated |n K0me. But among small volumes of lives of the saints—
frequently In regard to this Important behold. All this is the history of the tbe visitors to the Eternal City and to send us these. We shall give them to
mattor. Again In IBS i and in 18J1 distant past, Its intellectual results liv- mv modp8t lodgings in the Canadian farmers,and they and their famiiiescan 
the duties ot my cfliee took me to Koine ing always. The second field of study qjj there are, of course, none so and will read them." When he told me 
and gave me the privilege of frequent Is that ot the great Christian influence W(,|cobmH g8 tho8a who come from tha thi8 j promised to help him, and at the 
and long conferences with the great which the Saviour ot the world gave to united States. They bring with them same time 1 thought how good it would 
P°Pe- mankind as a substitute for mere an j|,e memories, all the associations, be if some of the young priests who

In December, 18!)fi, I went to majie might and power. all the idea6 and influences which are ride bicycles and are fond of mountain
the Eternal City my home. Tills 1 did Nowhere as in Kome can one study deare8t (0 me on earth, tramping would form a "Flying Squad"
at tho special request of Leo Kill the world wide power of religion or ________ .________ of missionaries ; of men not satisfied
himself. In his letter to me on tbe oc- Christianity. There Providence has »nP mvTim sotiati with merely evangelizing the towns,
casion of my retirement from tho uni- placed tho contre of the administration IHb FLY1MU bUUAU. but desirous of evangelizing the iso
versity he left it to myself either to ol the Church, which, as our Lord de , a8 wan;jng one lated farmers, the 'og rollers of the re-
stay in America or to come to Home, dared, was to bo the teacher ot all rao*e rivers, th 5 hewer of trees and the
Of course, I preferred to remain in my nations, all days, to the end of the day along a lonely road, near a small worker8 iu 8aw miu8 in the WOoded 
own country. But unforeseen develop world. Naturally there can be noth village in the mountains, when I was m0uutains. Besides an increase ol 
ments, both in Europe and America, ing so interesting to one who right overtaken by a boy driving a fast faith and pietv, I promise those who 
induced the Holy Father some months fully appreciates the tremendous im attached t0 a dUftv bu-gy. H- may form such a -fiying Squad "great
later to send ine word that it would be portance ot this spiritual power as to horse attached to a au. t. u„gy pleasure and good health
better for the interests of religion that study its workings at its very centre, drove furiously towards me and cried And j hRve be screed bv
I should take up my residence in Kome They who have the opportunity of out ‘ Father, Father ! will you come a sad 8torv of ignorance let me close
and devote myselt there to the interests studying it deeply see clearly that the and see ray lather, who is dying . .. J f anliirhtenment lUmbl
of the Church iu America. Tnis I tin- vital power placed there by the Saviour “ Yes,’ I replied, leaping into his ing among the waods oue m-ornillg t(,
hesitatingly did, always pief'erring to of tho world, for the world s moral wagon and riding off at a tearing wgrds (h“ end of vacation 1
be guided by the judgment of the Chief good, has all tbe potency and all the pace till we reached a white, comfort- h h t wou.d lucrease the stren’etb 
Il.shop ot the Church rather than by promiso of perpetuity which it had Id able looking farmhouse, shining iu the “ . b j j tbe eamut jr
views of my own. And thus it was the apostolic age. fields. I entered and heard the man s tbt) onen a,r Neither human “eing
that Rome became my future dwelling My chief interest in Rime is, of confession,but I could give him neither nor bau8a wa8 visibia . but guddan|v 
place. course, my relation to the welfare of Communion nor Extreme L nctiou, be- ftnBwaf t0 mv ton nata 1 heard thi

A place assumes a new aspect when the Church in America, in so far as cause I was only a visitor in the neigh , familiar hymn iloatin"
it becomes one s home. Cardinal that is influenced by the central admin- borhood, and the church and the parish throu b the trees I stopped to listen
Oreglia gave me his own experience as istratiou of the Church. It was for priest were seven miles away. Alter I and tbara di8tinctiv in tha 8niitlld„ tw,

I
an illustration of what I might expect that purpose that the Holy Father had done what I could, I said to the ?ere “lst‘nct,y \n *
iu the Eternal City. He said that brought me to Kome, and, sick man’s wife and son ; eirle sane the ’’ Keeina Co-li " as it i

when he came to Koine as a young man while they keep me busy “ ‘ Now you must send for your 8 ’ ln ufany ot ourBparisb 8chools
he became so homesick that he could there with much preaching and pastor to give Holy Communion and ba8fened in fh„ dlrecPtioll whence th.
hardly induce himself to remain, but lecturing and guidance of souls, this Extreme Unction...................................... nmceerted and soon saw a farn
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I HVlMtIKPTE’8 SERMON. I OUR BOYS^ND GIRLS. Z* TZTt ■ Amy's I ITu'X tZy
t0, I Twenty‘Second ■»»*»«’ [After Pente. H()w Ajjyig PETITION WAS AN- *,r!?(£1‘,R™ har c0„fldlng when fee Bctonch?
wltK flood. I --------- 8WERV.D. heart, and thus make amends for the seeu at the neares
. ,, J ■ matrimony. --------- n would compete n
l\&t S I --------- Mary Dayton, in tha Poor Soul.' Advocate. P“* - g ^ hRgteniu? footsteps, man but the devil.

I The worthy and regular reception of It was the month of November. The returued’homa The news was told, up from the groun
n I the sacraments during life, brethren, ,r“‘n kad/‘‘‘ease as nighte shadows and the three orphans again knelt, and lighteth it ini
G/\ n r» I is our surest guarantee oi saving our ”>g to increase as nignt s shadows . ,,, but in thanksgiving to fire in his heel is iOOAP I souls in the end. They are the special darkened. The wind,,tb® the bolv souls'who had thus rewarded mag Ician. “Allafnr u'-xcK. I moaus of keeping us in close union branches of the leaflees trees mak ng the holy soul wh petition. devils."-Workin,

I Or AA5iV* g “ith God, they satisfy every want of progress slow and difficult for the few r
i|. » | I , ...] atifi iirilpim wi* nut nn nhfltiidH travelers who chanced to ho aoroad. .. I Don t I*olthem dewv I { "he way, they will infallibly work The gas lights burned dimly, casting QHATS WITH YOUNG MEN Don't fold the a
Ippf vJifk I for our sanctification. One of these shadows in every crevice of the way. --------- you pull the shouli

• I sacraments St. Paul calls a groat sac f)u C Btreet, a man ot some twenty «*[{W!A ouiy knew how much our the chest and imp
I rameuc- the sacrament of matrimony ; .years could be seen PUBhinf his way actiou8 in euprem0 moments of life—in Folding: the arms

, f aud with good ieasou, for on this sac- lorward, until he halted at the door ot timeB cf (.ri8eg_depend on the little llattens it down th
S 5J\U CVCM raraent rests the whole structure of a cottage brightened by the ruddy tbought8 anii actB that preceded them, scious effort to kei

* civil society, and on its worthy recep f^ow H ®re that crackled on the ope we Hhould keep vigilant watch on the should be its uatur
tiou depends much of the happiness be-rth. He paused on the threshold, Uttle foX06 tbat make way through the as you forget you

‘)r>! Q rr Which should follow every Christian his dark eyes peering lorward. he in our hedges. It is the careless chest. We cam
'KlOL. marriage. . room was neat and cosy. A large ^P «f veniai sfnB that make mortal others gee us. If

What you are to hear to day, breth- rocker was drawn close to the giate, . We, in this world, are like would be ashamed
~ ” reu, is intended for all—for those who watting the arrival of its evening occit the violins in a great orchestra. If we The position yi

f aro already married, as well as for pant. Two girls were busily engaged ara not kept in tune, we lose in fine- most of the time
* those who are not ; for without doubt embroidering a piece ot linen, while 1)flgg of lit and when the great ural position,

there is not one oi the sacraments about naught broke the silence except the j g(jer ot this wondrous earthly orches I your arms across 
which people give evidence of so little ticking of the great clock that bad waveg His baton, we aro found I a Hat chest and a 
knowledge as about this, and 1 I hiuk marked the flight of time lor many and , we make discord To be at certainly as will i

_ you Will agree with me when 1 say many a year. The stlent observer at ^ ^ alwayB, We must keep our hind the back an
T0Ul’i«it there is none other which is open to last entered, and was welcomed y th 9e[v()8 jn tune with the best of the in- I jor chest weight

so many abuses, so much irreverence, industrious inmates, . struments near us. And the best of back and a deep,
so little respect. Aud there is a reason cJ'av,e be5“t these instruments are good books.”— You can t .h nk
evident enough for this. Do what we while, Charles, but thought perhaps Mauric(J Franei8 Egan, LL. D.. in Do you think o 

s .. may, there is no denying the fact that good fortune detained y°U- “ Literature as a Factor in Life." across your chest
orwardinff we ave in a Protestant atmosphere, “ No good fortune to-night, Nell, in ______ Make these thing

aud that our outward conduct is more the line you mean, and 1 i wasu o Foul Fancies. I need to think r
or less influenced by the tone of those >ou R'rls aIld •'iou? ’nr^hone In God s name, in the name of love them unconsctouf
about us If the Reformation has sue- “Hush, now; don t give up hope. *d trUth and pirity. when any evil Here are tour
ceeded in accomplishing anything do ' ou will 80011 .or^“tJ°“fr tb°a „ g8_d ^is or impure thought so much as castB should be habits

\ n-Ti1 Mrv cidedly positive it is this : that while you have a draught of th , * the shadow of its approaching presence the'neck. close to
AVJ illiN O i it has destroyed in the minds of many sister gave him a large p , u, then all the strength Rtal* possible tm

, of its followers the dignity and sane" nure of the resu t. He.eager*began on your sou^th^ ^ ^ (( ^ t farther to
.real. titv of this sacrament, it has substitut to sip it, and at‘h® “ fth d out! ore it be too late ! Argue not, °'her part ot the

ed in its stead the fatal idea that mar- count the ^appointments delay not, listen not, hurl the loath he abdomen it
riage is simply a coutract to be entered Perhaps it would ?. . f j, ? h g some whisper from you as though U L ™^
into and broken again at the whim or the reader with the little family he has ^ somelpoigouou9 reptile, aud bid breaths a dc/.sn
r athdo ittrunlrgr reSof‘f ago Mr. Clifford was a wealthy it begone forever^ulson Kernahan.
® ess of law. merchant in the metropolis of England, Can.e. ol Bn.loe.. Failure., otherwise. N
r Thank God ! no one calling himself Fortune seemed to smile upon her chtld 0{ th(j who(s numbar 0f business braces to keep
a Catholic holds any such notions ot au.<i his “nde^in®9' failures the Bradstreet company assign They weaken us
this holy and Christian state. But still reigned in his home, and as w a th fouow|ng causes to the proportions *,0V®loP nature

Holland and Belgium there s the danger of our giving coun more and more the present was d yiz ,s brathe more dm
teuance to it in others, of making the enjoyed, theifuture .h‘O“0v'’ Incompetence, 1G. 1 per cent.; inex- form physical y.

ny. Austria. Russia plea for them that they know not what camei the blow th - IJ perience, G 1 per cent.; lack of capitak I
they do, since they have been brought 'his happy circ o. False friends had eent . unwlga credit8, i be Te.t .

.art of Ireland. up to believe that way. All of which, Prove“lrfac^erous, and James U.nord ^ cput . peculation touts.de) 1.2 In reading
and. t alter years filled with such experiences, was without mony y per cent.; neglect of business, .1.2 per soldiers or sail,
and anil Sr ot land. weaken our grasp of the true doctrine he panedo again conquer but w ^0 ^ pxtravaffa,lc(,, 1.3 Per cent ; the reader mosl

and induce a less exalted respect tor the aval1, A'1 Apcnstomed to f raudulent disposition, t lper cent.; I not the brillian
KATES for any special sacrament itself and of the responsibly we have s en. Accustomed to d,6g fcommercial crisis), 22.3 per achievements v

ity connected with it. j1™ h“Cha ^es Neil and cent.; failures of others, 2.9 per cent.; (mite patience
or Holy Week) The Catholic Church has always and A£vh“ plght tha battle he had failed undue competition, 1.2 per cent. I “uppon at^riti

t.ivernool Queenstown by every means in her power, both (o -;dura The girls had obtained where There , » Wm. There. a Way. tralized or ov
B4'-5. Return Ti.keta clvl1 and paUglchfi’has fouehUts battle wnrk from a larg<i <U’Q1’ blit Balliol, the most exclusive of Oxford such men as W
Havre. of marriage. She has ug had been less fortunate, and for this cojle~eg has among its undergrad- largely made i

agamst thrse in high places, . reason was as we found him on that uateg a mftrried Lancashire mill hand I ure to secure
LD than defile this holy state, sooner November evening. After they had twanty _ three years of age, who I money, troops

"47 MONTI*!- \1 Vi0late the' Btrlct command, yi hat God (. . hed their sUght repast aud put the rk d hi wav lnt0 th„ university by jealousies ou tl
.47, MONTKi.AE. bath joined let no man put asunder, r,)03I iu ovder the girls resumed their ̂ dv;a' af"r'factory hours, with the manders, with

____________________  she has seen whole nations torn fro task, leaving their brother to watch bein'of free libraries and university at home and at
~ her already bleeding bosom. them with anxious eyes. Out and in axten8ion lectures. He passed his I story is so full

Iu such a spirit, brethren, must we (|aw their busy needles, till at last Qreej. exRmination eighteen months I to feel that the
_ . _ . , love and venerate this great sacrament, Amy broke the silence. after learning the alphabet, and with men appears h
monte cevotiet., and therefore I have a word of warn- " I've thought of a plan, brother, jn six weeks alter acimlssion to college rather than in
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actedu bridesmaid, and was very prettily at- the dignity of bis office. That your parish A WIDOW 3 STRUGGLE.

* ................. • tired m a dark plum color, with Russian blouse may prosj>er, aud that you inay continue ------- —
a rriTT^NT T front of moss green silk velvet, with white silk alwaye to giv«, as in tlie pant, au evidence of Hurd Work Brought on a Sever© III-

(jA 1 rTVJl_ilO *^1 stronv and practical, faith, is the prayer - Nervou. Prostration.
. __, brldswas led *»>'the altar by her brother In I ehall feel bound to offer when I celebrate at and Katreme Weahnen-Ur.

I—I [ 1 IV/l l-( law, Mr. .1 J. Italy. Alter partakliiK of the altar. . .... Will luma Pink Pills (lame to tiern.'JiVirj luncheon Mr. and Mrs. stolte left on the l:w I hankmir you aifatn I hen to he remein- f Hosnltal Treatment
. . -r- train for sn eitetded trip through the western bated in your prayers. Bescue after Hospital treatmentANNUAL 8t*,M ---- ----- ---- ----- K“ __

FOR 1898 ARCBDIOCESE OF TORONTO. ST. JOSEPH S ACADEMY From the Fort William Journal.
-------  -------- - , , . „ ---------- In the town ol Fort William lives a

Bemtcer BrntTFopulaP Annual ««'. Father Lynett Honored. ThetttA-rlio»7en“:^a“^T«.“: brave widow, who lor year, has by

X«W Itcaily* On Mondsy eve, Oct. 2i>, Kev. Father noon Prove un Enjoyable Function, dint of constant labor kept the woll
-------  ‘ Lynott had reason to feel a proud man, when ------- from the door aud her little family to

We have now on bm.d a stock c f Benzigcr y, largo aud ©nthusastic. gathering of the old- 8t. Cathariues News. Oct. JO. n>«rh«r From morning till night she
Bro*. evir popular Catholic Home Annual eHt Hllfj respected of the ladies and The annual commencement exercises of St. * * , ” . .
and can coi iideiitly assure our readers thsi ,r0I,t|(.mail representing the parish of Sr. Joseph h Convent took place at 3:.T>o clock yes tolled to provide COinlortfl tor he l 10Vt a

Joseph’s church assembled at .St. Michael’s terday afternoon. in ‘h« jenveut -a *ar^ Qued u|Ull nature at last protested 
oriKiiiaU-ontributiona from the very beat Gaih palace Church street, to witness the presen- Kp'^KaUicr- Alial’n Kev. Fathei against such a COUBtaut drain OU her
ollc writers, as well as >- n n insert. / ictiucx tation of two a Id reuses, voiced by the congie- yuinV;llli kuv. Fattier Sinltn and Aid. MeCar srrHi.o-rh and so she be,ran to lose 
and Hij tfi nine ilhmt<ation* in the text. gation, the same bring accompanied by two r9U The nail was Illuminated by acetylene strength, auu »' .
MARGARET M. TRAINER writes the prize well-filled purses. Mr. M. J. ( an non read >rKBi me geuera'ur being manipulated l >y health oOOU the Blender name oe 

story, • A N< d and WtiatCame ot It.’ (All the address in behalf >f the gentlemtu-the Mr T. H. Knzsimmon.-. The exercises con carae unable to bear its daily load oi 
about a curious mistake.) same being elaborately embossed. siste i of piano and mandolin solos at.a mother was at lastROSA MULHOLLAND-GILBERT contrih Miss Front read the address in behalf of duets, rec.totions and ei.lii a J ’ ? ld h P , .

a touching story of Irish lift.-Cranny the Indies . . . !?C°8,iriV«1L?or4y forced to give up the unequal C0I1
Grogan.” The school children aUo made handsome iUstre on toe work ol the Bisters in chance ot test, and become a burden where

KATHARINE TYNAN HINKSON weaves a prMOIltB Hn& a very feeling address on a the school. Hho had once been the chief support.
real Irish story out cl • I lie Wardrobe. previous occasion which affected him deeply, The programme opened with an instrumental . , . ,

MAURICE FRANCIS EGAN, " An Unrea- but he felt satisfied ifhe were only cherished duo by toe Misces Benyon, Coyle. Murphy and Nervous prostration, heart disease, 
sonable Man. ' in their memories and remembered in their O’Brien which waarxceiidinaly w«2,1 consumption, and other names were

WALTER I.KCKY. •‘Jemmy.’ A Cana- prayers, he was repaid ; but their emotion iussV? tLyfe gave a .-plei-dld mandolin solo*, given to her malady by local physic 
dian story. went further. and won toe hearty applause of the entire ;anB u,.*- months nassed dutllisT whichMARION AIMER TAGGART. - The Ma- OKNTLEMBN’d ADDRESS. assemblage. The younK lady plays beautifully ians, DUE moQtns paS88a, uuring woten
donna of the Falling Leaf. . . . and trives much promi-e alon< musical lines, she SUllered untold agony, W.thout

RIGHT REV. MGR. THOR. J. CONATY. To the Key. J. *. Lynett: mi«s M m. < ant.y showed herself to he clever finding any relief from her sufferings
•• The study of the New Testament Rev. and Dear Sir. It is with feelings of in her elocutionary eilort. Her »re-tures w. re * J . r Hiwyin©K« » x

\KRY RFV F GIRaKDKY. ‘Thoughts sincere i egret that we, I he parishioners of ported a.d her diction splemPd. rneyouiii; Palpitation of the heal t, dizziuess, cX
oi the Ut a. 5 znd Commandments. ’ St. .Inseph’s church, learn of your approach- '^^n^ nera'a entitled • The FalX Re tremd pain ill the chest, loss ot appe

VERY REV. DEAN A. A. Lings. “The ing departure it om our midst. ward ” was kivci. l.y a number of girls and tite and norVOUSUeBB were some ot the
Good Ri- Anne. NN hilo you have been stalioEod amongst ti'1 hoys. Mi:.s M. C-iyie was the y iceu of F airy avmnrninR ni thtt iIikorho tratheriliks

II rv k J. McOOWAN. His Excellency, you have labored diligently for the welfare ot land, and giaceiuliy pmtrayed the queenly 1 ’
'Most Rev. Hebastian Martinelli, D. D. the congregation. This fact was made plainly character. The inusii.-ai ac<-oinpaniment for that caused excruciating pain iormeci

REV. c. SCHREINER, o. s. B. “ At the visible by you endearing yourself to all in so [^e yflL^McPc.u^1 Mis^ M ° Covi^ mandilfn ftt th« knee joints and other parts of
Thret-hold of America." cheerful a manner in the discharge of your ^jgg j. Colton and Master E. Sianiey. violins! the body, and at last she became per

ELLA MtMAHON. He is Truly Great that many and arduous duties. The next St lection was a mart h. played on two f ,«tiv helnless and unable to walk ori. Groat in Charitv ’ ^ » aware you. dear h ather, that your pianos, oy Misses viurphy. Benyon. a. Murphy Iecu> aiiu uuaoie to warn
1 r . | , absence will be keenly felt, not alone by the and Ketudl. Tne p&ntomiue, * paradise ami even Sit lip. At this stage she was
“ The Ermine Cloak. older members of the congregation, hut by the Leri.” vvas very cleverly carried out by the advised to enter the hospital, that she

w7winAh.\‘L»cl, plessurs In ..III.' . bSh in IhSrtiiv Sl"BS?.f,'SSil might have the benefit 0. .killed
rsce^nt’o|bte\\A.’ntUv ■l|n\ nl(n.ntaOUrAd(lre8a0 °" Sunday tlas.es : your kind manner and Sdl!* ul: “urBes »? ** best, dical treat-
receipt ot twenn h 'e 1 painstaking efforts have caused them to love cresting ptogramme to a close. meut ; but after spending sometime

TIIOS. I Or rtil, you as a spiritual father and will contribute At t fie conclusion Aid. McCarron took the rhi>rn wirhmu nbrniiiinfr nnv rnlinf the
Catholic Recoup Ok kick, in a great measure towards their future wel- chair and hriefl/complimented the scholar-nn * '

I ondon. <»nt. fare. their proficiency in mubic and elocution. He poor womatl gave Up all hope ot rt-
AImo l« l»© l»nd fi«m ©nr Irmellliig Your instructions and sermons have been called on the clergymen present for addresses, eovery aud asked to bo taken home.

agfiUw.__________________________________ of great benefit to us and always listened to After aVew complimentary remarks the gather- So emaciated and weak bad she become
r u dT------------------- W«J?^‘»rbd.r,^r^eml..r»S ™ "“ZtiZ ,ISt her friend, were shocked at he.

t.Jl JJ. A. ill your pious prayers and iu oliorinw of tho Kollowi„„ „ Z of honor uunlls at the ilPP,'»ra»ce. *0 Utterly hopele. IitoaoIntloniToFConilolence Holy Saenhce of the Muss, Mid uk you to t.o,nil,eIlcel5c,lt e10,|.|«8fo(hdt. j0P.eph r Ida wa. her couditiun that it was Ilk.
Resolutions or toniiou no . accept the accompanying purse ot gold as a mv mnebsrv fn .mcnLr hnn©fnllv of hn

London, Ont., Oct. 29,1897. token of the high esteem in which you are Gold medals for natural science. Eneliuh aid . . ' - , p / .VP'
At the last regular meeting of Branch No. held by the parishioners of St. Joseph’s. mathejjatus awarded to Misses M. McCarthy Ultimata recovery. >\ nat, men. was

4. London, the following resolution was With best wishes for a happy future in and M. Sullivan the astonishment ot all who had knowi
unanimously adopted : your sacred calling. , C „ c ado D^panmem loMLreVnl? nonJ^A I! her dreadful condition to hear tha

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God to Signed by the committee, on behalf of tho ““' ai mpartmant 10 .ui^cs »evuon aua au r4.inHrii
remove by death Mrs. Dibbsmidher of our congregation, Diplomas for stenography. English compost- h»d at iaat fou°d *
esteemed brothers, I). A. and L. Dions, 'J hos. l’inucan, John Pape, Patri k tlon, type writing Mid ortnograpby awarded by whose magical power at once a* mou

Resolved that we, the members of Branch Fogarty, Louis Fitzgerald, Jas. Murphy, Misses Manno and Harn>on 01 tne rorouto strattd the fact that where there is lift
HIToronto[OcT:1897. ^ ^ th«r« 1. hope. The iinine of thi

pyeud to them our most sin,ere sympathy. LA1)1ES’ address. «»u'l5 rfmedy fhat W.0,ked S“Cb a„W"der'U
Also . . , To the Rev. J. F. Lynett: by Mi»sO'Hara : accesait. Miss G. Sullivan. change 111 such a short time was l)i

Resolved that a copy of this resolution l»e |»0V> an(i dear Father,—We, the ladies of Special prize fur lady-like deportment, hot Williams’ Pink Pills, and alter taking
^™^ *<> w»«k »•>«,.

Canadian tor publication. expression to our deep sentiments of regret. ‘ hpeciafp^ze tor English literature, book aud ',blt ^er frltnti8. Her btrengl
i . i . do} le, oec. During your stay amongst us we liave had keeoing. botany and Fiftn class instrumental gradually but surely returned and in i

7 , n t 1W(t7 many opportunities of learning your real mm Ic, awarded to Sarah O'Brien ; accessit in tew mouths from the time she begai
London, uni., ucr. ic. i. worth as a fervent teacher and true friend, music. MiasBeynou. r)iu cu., . _l.i„ ....At the last regular meeting of Branch No. jn our si>iritu«il welfare you have ever Special prizi in Sixth Class instrumental Ublllg the medicine she was able to le

4, London, Ont., the following resolution was evinced the most laudable zeal, aud the.har- music (piano and mardolinj. awarded to Mabel sura« her work. The subject of thi
Uwni'oi«SlfMUSi,Hi« infinite wisdom 1ms mony and good will that has existed amongst &ue‘CfZ’”bio”-keeping,' Improvement la article, Mrs. Jane Marceille, is wel

MriBikBrmotherof !'.9 to your kind and affable dispose English and penmanship, awarded to Miss Me- known, and her youthful and health'
removed b\ neatn, wrs. naKer, moiuor ui tion, and we shall cherish in loviug remein- Nulty. . , .. _ ,, , .
our worthy Brother, Daniel Baker, brance the pleasant aud happy days you Silver medals for successful competition ex- appearance to-day, causes people t

Resolved that we, the members of Branch |iave spent in our midst. aminations for commercial certificates, award- exclaim: wonders will never cease
No. 4, hereby express our sincere sorrow lor HnforB nartimr dearlv beloved Father ed to Misses Boynou and Anderson. Q, . .. . ro©Aro*innthe loss sustained by Brother linker and ex ui"jg »55Til purseL S* token of bv^L^sFoley IfKan.m £’,U1“y mer"etl ‘ snlelvlorhe virl lloin
tend to him our most sincere sympathy and the 65yteemi llove aud re8pect in which you y 3a“ ° cy Fifth "lass. fainlly . solely to the virtues to bofoum
condolence. Also, are held by the ladies ot this parish. Miss A. Murphy, first prize in matbemetics. iu Dr. Williams 1 ink I ills, and he

Resolved that a copy of this resolution no Hoping to be remembered iu your prayers perspective drawing, book keeping and iu experience, she hopes, may put ROm 
inserted in tha minutes of tins meeMnK and Hnd K0(«t works, we pray that the fulure Kourlb Class instrumental music. other sufferer on the rieht road 1
sent, to thetlATHOLIc Record and The Can labors nf your sacred ministry tnav bo ,Maeel Coyle, ttrst prize Euiriuh composition, otht r huttcrer on tne right load l
adian for publication. 1\ F. Boyle. Sec. „ro°w”ed^ with every blessi“g“ y V elocution, second Dock keep,nK and penman, health.

------------<•»--------- .C U* 8.,p ___ . ... .. Thin irrnut mmodvr unrlnhac ati.-l run


